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ped off, gome by death, others by removal to distant j 
countries; and that for the last twenty years he had ; 
no direct intelligence from Sutherland. Never could 
his country, however, cease/ to be dear to him. 
'* Never,” said he, “ will we forget the tales, the 
songs and the music we heard in the Highlands; we 
recite or sing them during the winter evenings, and 
our children will ever remember tbeog, and, I hope, 
transmit them to their offspring." He said, that

Story Brick Dwelling—exclusive of the «II description., at the above Establishment. ?l,h'",*h ment did much for them (hi, neigh-
Story—with an",tZi,e“ nge of Out Office, ; «ni They havt on hand,-A choice selection of claret, hour, and bun,cl,,) hey never,beles, suffered very
afford, to a purchaser one of *he most eligible situs- Adelaide, invisible green, black, blue and olive liroad Kr”' lordship, for the firsl fcw year, after selling
auoril, to a purchaser one It * Cloth,; Hack and drah CaMimeres, Buckskins ol va- where they now live. There were some idler, and
licnem thecityforanHOT g ^rious patterns, Petershams, Pilot Cloths, Flannels, faint-hearted people,” he said, “ among ug, who left

T his most valuable Piopcr.y . ; Blankets, white and grey Cottons, Men’s Beaver Hats, the settlement, but all those who have remained have
far less than similar erections would now , cotton and linen Bedtick, Shirting Linens, Silk Vest- prospered. I am myself as comfortable as I can he.
lowing a fair value for the ground. jDg 0f various patterns, silk and cotton Pocket Hand- All my family arc married ; some of them live with

A Plan ot the Premises can be seen at the euM kerchiefs, corded Muslin Cravats, &c. &c. me ; others have farms of their own. . I have very
senber s Counting House, where furthy particular., ^.-.Superfine Black Goats. Vests and Ponta- )jttle l0 do but enjoy myself among my children and
may be known. JAMES T. HANFORD, .loons; superfine brock Coats, Petershams, Idol my grandchildren ; and although the best years of my

8,. John. „h Fell. ,837.—4f t ^ Cto* ta*^KcSKkuS — -pant .ffghting foe my king am, the
JOHN KERR & CO. ui.e latest fashion. ; Oilskin Cloaks, double and single greatesj part of my life since that period has been

Have just received, ex Brothers from ZiWT<ttrrc*W.»ted Vests, Flannel and Regatta Shirts. Flannel for the support of my family, and for
A GOOD assortment of Flannels, Serges, srSPWsr», Seaman* coarse Guernsey Frocks ; fur, wbateva* 1 rov- possess ; yeti nave great reason,

XX. Woollen Sateens. /.plush, cloth and sealskin Caps ; India rubber and he continued, “ to be thankful and grateful to God,
Also, on hand—Kegs Tobacco, boxes Cavri.J’» Pasted Braces ; with «supply of Buttons and Tailor's in whom I trust, for a peaceful and calm retreat, 

ditto, crates Earthen Ware, kegs White Lead, box\;î\r,mminÇ». lately received by the ship Calcutta, Irom | through my declining years, to another world." This
old hrown Windsor .ml «centeil Soaps, bozea mould « . eTATinx-FRV ! i« nearly a translation of what ha said, but destitute
and dip, Candles, Hhds. Loaf Sugar, cob. Russian . £ ^^ISTdta of nature" * ‘ ^
and Liverpool Cordage, chests Congou and Bohea | g0J.# Spelling Book, Ready Reckoner, Poor Man's !'“ ■ ch he ^ that of nature.
Tea, bolts half and bleached Canvas, boxes fig Blue, : Manual, Arithmetics ; Testaments, and Church of 
boxes and half boxes Muscatel Raisins, c -sks and England Prayer Books, elegantly bound, with gilt 
boxes superior Cooking Raisins ;—black, blue, olive, { edges, &c. &c.
and brown superfine broad Cloths, Cassimeres, Pilot j <jg* The above Goods will be sold on as reasonable 
Cloths, Flushing, &c. &c. terms as any in the City

St. John, January 31, 1937.

saint mart’s. iDecember Is/, 1836.

London Clothing Store,
in the occupation of Robert F. Hazes, Esquire, j 
situated lit the South East corner of Charlotte-strcer j

COMMERCIALISAI?IK FOR SALEP1BLISIIKI1 ON TUESDAYS, BY
DONALD A. CAMERON.

ing of N. Merritt, Esq 
St. Jol 

exclusive o!

Rev. Edwin Jacob, D. D. 
sunt Stephen's.
Rev. S. Thompson, L. !.. D. 

$ Nehemiah Mark», Esquire,* 
l Robert Watson, Esquire.*

Clergy,of Iffcto-UntUBtuitk.Ot kick—In the Brick Bnihl 
No. 4, Water-street, 18th October, 183G. «m, N. 1$

f postage, half in Clergy,
^Deputies,

DOCK-STREET,
Oppoeitw Mr. W. A. Robbbtson'h, Merchant Tailor.

leave to inform their friends

Plums — 15s. per annum, NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
IVf OTICE is hereby given, that an Instalment of 
IX Thirty-Three and One-Third per Cent, of 
the Capital Stock, being the residue unpaid, is requi
red of the Stockholders, payable on or before the 
third day of April next, (1837.

By order of the Board of Directors.
CHARLES WARD, President

and King Square. '*
The Property has a froqt of 110 feet on Charlotte API ’HE subscribers Leg

street, by 160 feet on King Square. 1 X- and the public, that they can be supplied with
There is on the Premises a most substantial Three | Gentlemen's READY MADE CLOTH INC, of

Uvmthig, in its various branches, executed with neat
ness and despatch, on very moderate terms.

ÇgT All Letters must conic post paid.

WESTFIELD AND GREENWICH.
Rev. Christopher Milner.

C J. T. Coffin, Esquire, Capt. R 
/ James Brittain, Jun. Esquire,*
( William Pywell, Esquire.*

MA L’GER VILLE.
Rev. Raper Milner.
WATER BO ROUGH.
Itev. Abraham Wood.
Samuel Scovil, Esquire.* 
saint georgk’s.
Rev. Samuel Thompson.

( Patrick Clinch, Esquire,*
£a*.din Messier, (z, Esqu-re.* 

f- CARLETON.
Rev. Frederick Coster.

( George D. Robinson, Esquire,
( George F. S. Berton, Esquire.

Rev. Ilorotia Nelson Arnold.
S John C. Vail, Esquire,*
(------Bear, Esquire, Capt

BATHURST.
Rev. Alexander Somerville, 

j William End,^Esquire,*
( Richard Carman, Esquire.* 

WOODSTOCK.
Rev. S. D. Lee Street.

( Richard Kctchum, Esquire,*
( John Bedell, Esquire.* 

SACKVILLE.
Rev. John Black.
Hon. A. Edwin Botsfurd.* 

DUMFRIES.
Charles O. Wiggins.

HAMPTON AND NORTON.
Samuel Ilallef, Esquire,*
Elias Scovil Wet more, Esquire.*

•#
Clergy,

Deputies,)
«DIrentl> Slmniifult.

I Sun '.Moon: Full 
|Riscs.x Sets.:Rises.| Sea.

38* 7 ô/)il> 40 
3 9 U U
40 10 7| I 39
41 II 16, 2 14 
43 morn
45 0 31 3 41
46 1 45 4 42

February—1837.
NEW-BBUN6W1CK Clergy,

22 Wednesday -
23 Thursday
24 Friday
25 Saturday
26 Sunday
27 Monday
28 Tuesday

50 Fire Insurance Company.
HE Stockholders are here!» 
bialment of Twenty per 

or Stock of the above Company, is required to be 
paid at their Office, on or before the 15tb day of 
April next.

By Order of the Pretident and Directors.
D. JORDAN, Secretary.

jI 1649 Clergy,
Deputy,

y notified, that an In- 
Cent. of the CapitalT47

45
43 3 2

Deputiei,
41
40

Last Quarter, 28th «lay, Oh. 34m. morning.
St» John, Jan. 21, 1827. Clergy,

Deputies,
BANK OF NEW-BHONSWICK.

tini.uMox Nian.i.s, Esq., President.
Director this week, .. .. CITY BANK STOCK. 

rgXWENTY SHARES Citv Bank Stock 
B for sale very low, if immediate applica

tion be made to 
20th Dec.

\R. F. Iluzrn, Esq. 
Tuesdays nud Fridays.

Hours of Business, front 10 to 3.
Bills or Notes for Discount, must he left nt the Bnnk before 

three o'clock on the days immediately preceding the Dis
count Days.

COMMERCIAL BANK OF NEW-
Charles Ward, Esq., Presl 

Director this week,
Discount Days

Hours of Business, from 10 to 3.
Bills or Notes for Discount, must be indeed at the Bunk before 

three o'clock on the days immediately preceding the Dis
count Days.

^ife
CITY BANK.

John V. Tiiuroa*, Esq., Pr 
Director tills week,

Discount Days
Hours of Bittiness, from 10 to 3. 

i for Discount, must be lodged at the 
d Wednesday-, before three o'clock.

Discount Days
Clergy,
Deputies, . R. N.JAS. ROBERTSON.

Characteristics of Cork, Ireland.—Every 
thing abuut Cork bears an appearance of wealth.
The gentlemen, the ladies, and the tradespeople dress 
much the same as in London; but among the com- 
mon people the eternal great coat hanging down to the 
heels and the women’s clonk with the bond over the 
head, ure worn even in the hottest weather ; under 
the cloak is generally a brown gown, a green petticoat, 
and blue stockings, if any of the latter be worn,

Merchant Tailor, Sec., Dock Sired, "hick is not often the case ; under the hood they 
__ _ ’ , , sometimes wear a mob-cap. The most common ve-
RESPECTFULLY return, thaak, to 1,1» friend. I|ic|e ,he , ,b „c numerou, in the 
.1.1/ »ml customers for past favors, and begs to in- . ti,» -L,-» i, „„„ „„„
lorm Uiem that he has recently received per ship Char- . , , ® , , J P
htle from Liverpool, an assortment of first rate of the town to the other Besides these there are 
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, and VESTINGS, Plent.v of travellers, as they ore termed, which carry 

Per Norval, Harhness, from Liverpool: &r., which he will dispose of either by the piece or m the same manner for one shilling ; they very much
The subscriber begs to inform hie friends and the pub- small».-quantity, or make up to order fur customets resemble “ Brighton flys.” From the moment the 

lie in general, he is opening part of his Fall Sv. the best and most fashionable manner, nt short no- slightest intimution is made, or a supposed intention 
by the above Vessel, consisting of— Jê’c’ St. J°kn’ ~^8t June* I836. of engaging a vehicle, one is immediately beset on all j

ALES of Broad and Narrow CLOTHS) J~ ff^NOTIfF ' siJe5 wuh °Pcn mouths, proclaiming the snperiorty i
viz.—blue, black, mulberry, purple impe- ... n UjJ iw i I u L. of their respective jingles, and pointing to the miser-

rial, invisible green, &c. &c. ; fancy Cassimeres,! A "L Persons having uny demands against the ab!ri horses, so much on a par, that it would puzzle
inilXT TV/T t M 11 1 a XT fancy Pelisse Cloths; Kersey, Pilot Cloths, andK Estate of the late Stei'HKN R. IIIUUNI:, l'-s- the most learned in horse-flesh to come to a decision.
J VI11N 1V1 IVllLLAIN Padding ; 'lu|re, Barrister at Law, of tins City, »rc requested to To do st>i ll0Weveri is 3 m(1[lvr 0f necessity, for so

|>EGS to acquaint his friends and the public, that 8 Casks HARDWARE, consisting of—German ( present the same, duly attested, within six mouths j M ou hesi’ate you are almost torn to pieces ■
If he ha. removed to the Store next adjoining Mr. silver Table and Desert Forks ; Table, Desert,; from tfce date hereof ; and all those indebted to said ; hl|, U|e moment you have fixed 0,„m vour jingle, the
Crozier e, m the Market bquare, whefe be offers for Tea, Salt, and Mustard Spoons; Britannia Metal. Lstate are desired to make immediate payment to .1.1,1;-- ls ,iv *
sale the remains of his Stock of BOOKS and STA- Bed Pans; ditto Inkstaniis ; Patent Wire and MARIA C. THORNE, Administratrix, ^ “ g “ y
TIONERY saved from the conflagration of Satur- Block Tin Dish Covers; Wire Fire Guards, patent « » Ttir\u\c j,day the 14th inst., and respectfully-solicits a share of Wire Lanthorns. plated Snuffer, and Trays, brass -, a.,/:"1 Felicity.—Mr I------ Iook great
the patronage formerly so liberally bestowed on him. Lamps, ditto Chair Nails, ditto Toddy Kettles, ‘ *;__* ‘ • *______________delight in tormenting others, and Ins own famny was

quantity of Books, Papers, with or without stands ; Travelling Desks, Tin 05s* NOT ICE gem rally the butt of bis sport. One cold and blus-
............ the flame, canaot b. lead. Spice. C»f, ami U,es,™6 Boxe. ; Jack, Tryiag, . u Pcr,nll, h„.;ns demande agaiaet the E.tato he retired to bed M a eery e.,,:y he,,, h,,
J. M'M. would request those who may have tahen and smoothing Planes, &c. &c. ; -X < ,i i . r p it,\RO\ HA7FN Fsonire mhc being absent-at e neighbour s. onicnmc after-
eburge of them to return them to him at his Store,_ 1 Cask Brushes, containing—Plate, Paint. Crumb, ■* , " ,* .. ’ f wardS, she returned, and finding the ri lor closed, de-and he wonld requé.t BookseUer. and othe l to whom T„,k',.h„d,. Scrubbing. Vaeh, Fancy, Sto,., and . "'H, .""he Suh«cr,bcr-,o whom «II „,,ni.,e„ee " Who are you >" cried th, ' .. ,, „„
an, .uch article, mn, he offered for .ale to acquaint Banakter Brn,h„, tee. ; ! ^ *• Estate »,ll make payment. Uuihu d. .. Let „„ in , „ C'U.„ .. Ik | Mtr.ct T.vu COM.,™,
him will, the circumstance. Jan. 24—6f 10 Bundles Baskets, viz— Ret,coles, Fl.Kmg, Plata, . It. l.. ll„/.V. s. bcuone. woman ! ' said the soouse I don't know.l «-eorge ( lements, L.qu re,

and other Basket, ; St. Job,,. August o. 1836. Admaudraccr. ^ „ .. „ul , mult comel'i„... a Wh,V, you, j Patrick Cliuch.
tote ditto, CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. -f" "Ym.kuowmyw.il; ids Mrs. II- " I %T. C,,ffio,

6 bundles Tin’d Frying Pans, fT'HE Subscribers having cntcre-l into Co-Part- 1 he husband burst into a nolle laugh. Mrs.il—. ^ . m „
5 ditto Wooden Shovels, A- nerehip, beg to acquaint the public that thr y in- he exclaimed. “ Shv id a very likely woman, she. L, ,

411 barrels Fine Middlings FLOUR ; 1 tenc rnrrying on the Fancy ami DoMGSftc 1)R Y i never keeps such Ute hours ns this !" The Lily in-, rugxvara . . „
Which with his present stock on hand, will GOODS Business, under the Firm of I stanîly rvolied, “ if you don’t let me in. I will drown eRtch.vr^Ketchum,

low for Cash or approved payment. L--A ~ •- -ropeno vry r., Z',*'- 1 " • v 1 ' ‘ *"'e6*1**
i j , rt ntri' r-lflEfne Stone building in Prince William-street lately ^ 1{ 'Oitnecmtely took up a log of wood, and plunged ; Samuel • «-ovil, „A;h“'?■ HpM by Mr. Wit.,jam Uonr.nrsoT 1 ! U i«. -he «ell,'and -etired to the side of the dm. ! l'"1"1 « : Vml.

y ’ EDWARD "c.* W ADDINGTON. : —• WILLIAM JAMES CORBETT, 1 11------ , hearing the no-sv, rushed from the house ( Justus S. V et more,
Merritt's Buildings. Water-street,\ ' , A- C. O. TRENTOWSKY. j to save as he supposed, his drowning wife. Shear 1 homes Wyer,

4th October, 1836. S S1- John, November 19, 1836. : the same time stepped in, and closed the door after
her. Mr. 1!------, almost naked now demanded ad-!caNSTlTlTrfiN 07 THC “CHURCH society,” as
niittaee. Who are you, exclaimed the xvife. "You Ratified and confirmed.
know uho I um," replied hubby, “let me in, I am !• The mriviy shall he culled l< The Church So- 

' almost frozen to death." “ Begone, you knave.” “ I ciety c-f the Areh-lenuonry of New Brunswick.” 
i am no knave," sighed the husband. “I am Mr.! H. The society bolds itself prepared to, write and
i H------*' Mr. II------------- , indeed !" exrLimed the co-nperute with any other society or societies which
; wife; “that’s a likely thing ? my husband never keeps ,nay be formed in the Diocese for rhe same object, 
| such late l ours !” After keeping the poor wretch j QI|,I under the sanction of the Diocesan,
, shivering in the cold till she thought that she had 111. The society acknowledges itself subject, in si! 
j cured her husband, she re-opened the d.»or and let j its proceedings, to the legal and canonical' authority 
I him in. lie never repeated such a cold trick. ; of ihe DLcesat:.

------

STOCK BROKING.
rgmiE subscriber being disposed to attend 

B to business of the above description, 
begs to announce the same to the public, and 
to tender his services both in the sale and 
purchase of Stocks.

4th October, 1836.

DltUNSWICK.

.... A. S. Perkin», Eiq. 
Tuesdays and Fridays.

Clergy.
Deputiei,

II. & P. M CULLOUGII.
Clergy,
Deputies,CLASS. ■Superior Cloths, Cassimeres, AY.

Received per brig Fenwick Keating, from 3rietolD. JORDAN. WM. A. ROBERTSON,OXES Crown Window 
GLASS,—719, 8 k 10, 

10112, and 10 x 14.—For sale, low by
S. WIGGINS A SON.

csident.
.. . Hugh Mackay, Esq 

Mondays and Thursdays. 100 BLOST,
the Night of the late conflagration, a email 

V_Z Package of British GOODS, about 2 feet 3 
itjphes long, 1 foot 6 inches broad, and 10 inches 
<feep, marked M. No. 54, “ with care." One Box 
23 inchce lone, 19^ broad, and 6 deep, containing 
Accounts, Letters, &c. Also, a large Iron SCREW. 
— Whoever will bring the above article» or any of 
them, or give information respecting them, to the 
subscriber, will be liberally rewarded.

J. M’M ILL AN, Bookseller.

Clergy,
Deputy,

Bnnk on Sept. 27.
Clergy,

PROTECTION.
Deputiei, |

NEW-BRUNSWICK
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Office open everyday, (Sundays excepted,) from 11 
to I o’clock.

JOHN At. WH.MOT, ESQUIRE, PRESIDENT. 
Committee for February : 

a. >i. Jarvis, g. t. bay, mark dole.

OFFICERS OF THF. SOCIETY.

11B Patron.— His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor. 
President.—The Honorable and Right Reverend 

the Lord Bishop of the Diocese.
Vice-Presidents.—The Venerable the Archdeacon ;

The Members of

January 31st, 1837.

The Honorable the Chief Justice ;
His Majesty’s Legislative Council ; The Members of 
His M'-ijesîy’s Executive Council ; The Speaker of 
the House of Assembly ; and the Judges of the Pu- 
preme Couit—being Members of the Society ; wiiti 
William Scovil, and James Ecoles, Esquires.

Treasurer.—Henry G. Clopper, Esquire.
Secretary.—The Rev. Frederick Coster.
Assistant Secretary.—The Rev. John M. Sterling

All Communications, hy Mail must bo post paid.

WEST OF SCOTLAND
INSURANCE OFFICE

f| M!E Subscriber begs leave to inform the Public, 
that he has lately received instructions to take 

Risks at lower rates than heretofore ; aud also, to is
sue New Policies at the reduced rates for all Insuran
ces now effected, at the termination of the Present Po
licies, instead of Renewal Receipts.

As a considerable 
&c. which were saved from

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Agent and AttorneySt. John, March 8, 183*2. Dougl is,

St. George'», 
Wee, Arid, 
Bathurst, 
Hampton.
St. Mary'»,
Woodstock,

Phoenix Fire sissnranee Office,
LONDON.

HE Subscriber hereby begs leave to inform the 
Public, that he is duly appointed, by Power of 

Agent for the above Office, anil that he is 
prepared to issue Policies of Assurance on all insura
ble property in this Province and in Nova-Scotia. viz. 
—on Dwelling Houses, Furniture, Ships or» t>* 

Oild .n l urk, SiUHÊo, Mills, T?oudb, &c.
Against Loss or Damage by I'ire,

ing .£5000 on any one Risk, and upon 
oderate as other similar institutions—He

A CARD.
f |IHE subscriber offers his sincere thanks to his 
_S_ friends for their liberal patronage, and begs 

leave to inform them that he continues his usual 
Business in hie former Stand in Merritt’s Brick 
Building, No. 1, Water-Street,—where he offers for 
Sale an Extensive Assortment of

tin

T
ey,
id l

UAA/j/ib», jrtmmts, ivrmir, ffaap,
&c. — Wholesale or Retail.

Also—A few Barrels of Extra Superfine Ham
burgh FLOUR, and Prices as usual.

Kingston,
Sr. Andrew».

5. ivks
t

not exceed!
'terms as m

is also empowered to adjust and pay claims which may 
arise in certain cases.

The Piuenix Fire Office has been extensively 
known in this country for many years past ; and as 
its means are ample, which together with the high re
putation it has long sustained lor liberality and 
promptness in adjusting and pnyin-r losses, leaves lit
tle doubt ol" the security of parties covered by its 
Policies.

Written applications from any |»a 
or Nova-Scotia, describing the Properties to be insu
red. with the particulars of situation, materials ot 
which buildings are composed, 8tc. &c., will be 
promptly attended to.

E. C. WADDINGTON.
f tORN & CORN MEAL——Now landing, and 

for »nle by the subscribers, cheap for cash or a
SHEFFIELD HOUSE,

November 12th, 1636.
NOTICE.

rriHE subscriber, in consequence of the !afe fire, 
JL has removed his business to Store No. 5, Mer

ritt's Brick Building, South end of Water-street, 
where be solicits his customers to call, who will be 
supplied on the same terms as formerly ; he also begs 
to assure them that the utmost care and dispatch will 
be given to their orders.

January 28.

-short credit only. 
I Jun. 31. <CROOKSHANK A- WALKEREDWARD DRURY

T T AS received per ship 
JL JL pool, a neat assortm

BRITANNIA METAL GOODS,
hot water Jugs, &c. &c—which he offer» tor eale at 

ter-street, Saint John, N. B.
SUGAR & BUTTER?

Per schooner Sable, from Halifax :
O TTFIDS. Bright SUGAR, and 35 Firkin» 
O n Cumberland BUTTER,—for sale hy

LOCKHART & CRANE.

Saint Andrew from Liver- 
ent of superior Etjr (Garlanti.

irt of this Province MY NATIVE PLACE.
BY RICHARD HO WITT.

O what a joy it was to me 
To go unto nir native plan.» ; 

Where many were moet dear to eve, 
and to embrace ;

JOHN WALKER. hie usual low 
WaLOST,

^ PROMISSORY NOTE, for One Hundred
IV. The payment ot any one lime of a Firm, not 

Gentility.—The word ‘Gentleman,’ like the ■ 1<‘SS ’h*n ten pounds do constitute a Life Member, 
i word ‘esquire,’ is in America given to every man and the payment annually Of any sum, ho*eV*r sm ill,
! whom we would r.ot disgrace. But hear old Sir ! ‘1° constitute the person paying the same a Member 
1 Charles Ruck :—‘ Be it spoken with .ill reverend re?er- of the society, 

vation of duty, the King (who hmh power to make) ^ • The society shall have a Prenden', who thvl 
esquires, knignts, baronets, barons, viscounts, earlobe‘the Lord Bishop of the Diocese; two or more 

1 marquisses and dukes) cannot make a gentleman; Uw Prcsid.nrs of whom the Archdeacon shall be 
i for gentility is a matter of race and blood, and of de- ! the first ; one Treasurer, one Seen lory, one Assistant 
, scent from gentill and noble parents und aneestors, i Secs et ary, and an Executive Committee of Lay Mem- 

which no kings can give to any but such os they begat.* ! hers of the Society, being Life Members, or subscri-
1 hers of at h ast one pound to the fund» of the society, 

who, with the exception of the President ar.d Vice 
Presidents, shall be annually elected ut the Anniversary 
meeting.

VI. The officers of the society and the Clergy of 
the Archdeaconry shall.be ex officio members of ibis 
Committee; fire to be a quorum, ond three of tho 
five Laymen.

\ II. The society shall embrace the following ob
jecte, and none other, viz.

Missionary visits to neglected places.
The establishment of Divinity Scholarships at 

King's College, Fredericton.
Aid to Sunday and other schools in which Church 

principles are taught, and the training end encourag
ing of Schoolmastcis and Catechists.

The supply of Bonks ond Tracts, in strirt confor
mity with the principles of the Established Church.
. Aid to the building and enlarging of Churches and 
Chapi-is. ^

VIII. The Society a ill employ no Clergymen or 
missionary service» without the Bishop’» licence and 
ippointment, and will submit its choice of Divinity 
Scholars to Hu Lordship’s approbation.

IX. The Society will circulate no Books which 
the catalogue of the society for promoting 

Chri tian Knowledge, except such as the tiishon 
shall approve.

X. It shall he competent to any member of the 
society to limit his subscription to any one or more 
of the objects above recited, which he may be 
anxious to promote.

XI. The Members of the Society in each mission, 
nr in each Parish of each Mission, at the discretion of 
the Missionary, shalhconstitute a Local Committee.

XII. It shall be competent to each Committee to 
I recommend any of the above recited objects to the 
j special consideration of the General Committee, in 
l the appropriations of the funds of the Society.

XIII. The Society shall hold in 
Fredericton on

JAMES KIRK,
Agent and Attorney

Pound», dated 6th January, 1837 ; drawn by 
the subscriber in favor of G. M. Burns, and Endor
sed by him and Messrs. J. $ H. Kinsear.—All 
persons ure cautioned from purchasing or receiving 
the same, and whoever will return euid Note to the 
subscriber, shall be rewarded.

To see
St. John, 26th January, 1636 The kind old mother, she who long 

Would anxiously my 
With patience and affer 

Beiide the gardeu gate ;

Dec. 27 coming watt, 
lion strong,ÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Hartford, Connecticut. 
rriHE Subscriber having been appointed .Agent 
4 for the above Insurance Company, will issue 

Policies and Renewal Receipts (on Policies issued by 
the former Agent, E. D. W. RaTCHFOUU, Esq.) for 

Dwelling Houses, Stores, Mills, Facto
ries, Barns, Vessels and Cargoes while in port, Ves
sels on the stocks, Household Furniture, Merchan
dize, and every other species of Insurable Personal 
Property,—against

Loss or Damage by Fire,
at as low rates of premium as any similar institution 
in gootl standing,—Will give personal attendance to 
the Buvvey.of premises, $*c. in the City and vicinity, 

iich Insurance is desired, free of charge to the 
nilications in writing (post paid) from all 

the Province, describing the situation 
operty to be Insured, will receive prompt 

attention; the correctness of which description shall 
on all occasions be binding on the part of the applicant.

The Ævna Insurance Company was Incorpora
ted in 1819,—Capital $200,000, with liberty to in
crease the same to half a million of dollars. 1 be Ca
pital lias been all paid in, and invested in the best se
curities, independently of which a Surplus Fund of 
move than $35.000 has been set apart to meet the oc
casional claims for Losses, and the Stock bears a high 

1 premium. The reputation the Office has acquired for 
promptness and liberality in the adjustment and pay- 
uent of Losses, requires no additional pledge to entitle 
it to a liberal share of public patronage

A. BALLOCH, Agent

Choice Brandy, Wines, &c.
THOMAS E. MILLIDGE Mv father with that aspect bland,

appeared of loving zeal ; 
Yet in whose cordial grasp of hand 

Was felt how he could feel ;

St. John, 10th Juii. 1837. Just received per brig Gulnarr, from London, a 
< (' R F IV I nflT choice selection q/*BRANDtRS, Wvnf.s, Sperm and

Sunday the 15th in,t. a lnree Iron SCREW, between K P1*™ & 20 Hhde. first quality BRANDY 
3 and 4 feet long, and from* 2 to 3 inches diameter, be- ^ 18 Hhd8' HoHands GENEVA,
longing to a Standing Press in the Observer Office, 2 Pipes superior I ort \> INb,
the wood work of xvhich was burnt in tjie street after 2 Pipes London Particular Madeira,
the Press was rescued from the building__Any per- 2 Pipes and 20 Qr. Casks Teneriffe Wine,
son having said Screw, or knowing where it may be 10 Barrels London double Brown Stout,
found, will confer a favour by giving information of IQ Casks Dav & Martin’s Liquid & Paste Blacking,
the same at this office, in Mr. Merritt’s brick building. \ Cask PICKLES and SAUCES, consisting o
Water-street—A few reams of Printing Paper, (of Mixt pickle,f PiCCali!la, Onions, Girkin», Wal
the size aai quality of thl. .heat,) ar. «1.0 am.mg. nuts, French Beans, Harvey Sauce, Essence 0

anuary Anchovies, and Mushroom Ketchup ;
50 Boxes wax wick London Mould Candle»,
40 Boxe» Sperm Candles.

6 Bale» Winter SLOPS, consisting of—Long ami 
short Swanskin Drawers, blue and red Flanne 
Shirts, white and mottled Guernsey Frocks, 
Comforters, Flushing Trousers, Pea and Mon
key Jackets, worsted Hose, <$-c.

Where less

Ins Bread and Butter.—As I understand the English 
have late,y made an improvement in the art of eating 
bread and butter, it may be conferring a benefit on 
society, to make known the invention.

The improvement consists in eating the breed and 
butter hnttom upwards, which hy bringing the butter 
into immediate contact with the tongue, instead of 
wraetii g its effluvia in the roof of the mouth, enables 
one halt" of the quantity to do the same service. Let 
every person try it, and eat his bread and butter bot
tom upwards, till butter gets down to the old price of 
ninepewe per pound.— B. II. Aurora.

And brothers, eiiters, not a few,
Who hailed me, half-way ushered in, 

The elder with a tender view,
• The youngster» with a merry din.
And then through those old fields to paie, 

Where in our childhood we had played ; 
Flower» gathering in the »uony gras»,

Or sporting in the «bade.

»

O, then it was a joy to me 
To go unto my native place, 

Where ma 
To wee

Now, after many year», I go,
A grave and thoughtful men, 

Many to meet, and few to know, 
Slow pacing where we ran.

Little I find to love or praise 
f* In haunt» that were most dear. 

But wander, in a thoughtful maze. 
And nothing eee nor hear.

assured,—App 
%‘ther parts of 
a.id the Pi iny were most dear to ••#, 

and to embrace.APPLES,
ORANGES, RAISINS, Sçe.

ju»t received per schooner Ray, 
from Boston :

QA "DARRELS Baldwin APPLES,
OU J3 12 do. ONIONS,

2 Ditto QUINCES,
2 Ditto Hickory and Chesnut»,

30 Boxes Muscatel Raisins.
Also—In Store :

CHURCH SOCIETY 

Archdeaconry of New-Brunswick
The subscriber ha»

1The first meeting of the " Church Society of the 
Archdeaconry of New Brunswick" took place, pnr- 

l niant to notice, on Thursday last the 9th inst. the 
Clergy end Lay Deputies from several Parishes hav
ing assembled in General Committee the day before. 
The business occupied the whole of Thursday and 

i the day following. A*full report of the proceedings 
will be presented to the Public as soon ns it can he 

, prepared. For the present it must suffice to publish 
a brief abstract, containing a list of the officers elected, 
and the Constitution of the Society ns finally agreed 
upon at the meeting, and then solemnly and unani
mously ratified and confirmed.

The following Parishes sent Deputies to the meet
ing, whose names are given, though some of them 
were prevented from attending by necessary business 
in the Legislature and Supreme Court.

JOHN WALKER.December 6
The present is not :—in tho past 
^klboure the mim], ae in a dream ; 

And dimness from the heart is cast 
On field, and cot, and stream

Winter Stock of Furs.45 Barrels Nova-Scotia Winter Apple»,
600 Pounds ditto CHEESE,

1000 Jamaica ORANGES.
The eliove, with a general assortment of Choice 

GROCERIES, &c., are offered at the lowest 
rates.

I St h December, 1836.

are nut hiSt. John, N. B., 1st July. 1833. JOHN D. MACINTYRE,
Prince William Street, December 5, 1836. 

TT AS received per ' Gulnare,’ from London, an 
XiL extensive assortment of FURS; Ladies* Win
ter BOOTS, lined; ditto GLOVES; Gents ditto, 
ditto.—Together with his former supply of DRY 
GOODS, he offers at uncommonly reduced prices 
for Cash, or approved short credit.

My native home, when it is found, 
The stranger in it dwells :

And there is sorrow in the sound 
Of those old village belle.

J. & H. K INN EAR’S
"1) LACE of Business will be found at Mr. N. De- 
1. vcber'a Store, near the Hon. William Black’s, 

January 24.
WIGGINS & SON’S place of Business will 

e bo found, for the present, in the Store of Messrs 
Scovil Summers, York Point. J
\ T K. wYlMOT'S Counting Iio8se is, for the 
i>i_ present, in Mr. Merritt’» building, on the Best 
•ideof Water-street. January 24.
XTETm7 >I'C ANNON’5 office, for the present, is VV adjoining that of Mr. J. Hammond, (same 

Merritt'» brick buildings, Water-st. Jan. 24.

JAMES DUSTIN, 
King-StreetNelson-street.

jUfettU.inmtBSTEAM MILLS
TO LET.s

A Highland Sf.ttlkr.—The best method of
iatrating the prosperity of settlers (says M'Gregor, 
i his excellent work on British America), is by 
ting instances of individual success. Among the 
•tiers in New Brunswick, I hail 
th an old Highlander, from Sutherlandshire, -one 
the aoldiers of the 42d regiment, who were dis- 
fided in America after the revolutionary war. This 
in had settled oil the hanks of the Nashwaaék, and 
ti scarcely ever since been absent from hi» farm, 
lept occasionally with his overplus corn or pota- 
ls to Fredericton. ^Ie retained his native lan
ge with as much purity as if he had never ro
ved from the vale in which he was born, hy which 
imvdiately discovered where he came from ; the 
c and accent of the Gaelic varying as much in one 
e, or in one of the isles of Scotland, from the 
its, as the pronunciation of the inhabitant» of the 
•ral counties in England does

an. 24 rglHE Subscribers offer to Lease from 1st 
■ November next, those valuable Steam 

Mills in the Parish of Portland, in eompflete 
order for grinding Grain or sawing Deals or 
Boards.

) JUST RECEIVED,
Per Gulnnre from London, an extensive assortment of

FURS, some conversation 1.ÎST OK THU CLERGY AND LAV DEPUTIES.—consisting of:—
TMNE Squirrel-back MUFFS and BOAS, silver 
J? Fox Boas, best Lynx Boas and Muffs, Sable 
Gill ditto, Lynx Pilercncs, Ermine Mantles, Boas & 
Muffs ; children's Chinchilla, Squirrel, Seal and Crea
mer Turbans, Men’s seal Scull Caps, eealett ditto, 
Men’» lust red Sable Turbans and Canada Caps, chil
dren’s Muffs and Boas.

ALLEN OTTY, 
1. L. BEDELL. [Those whose names arc marked with * were present^ 

PARISH OK FREDERICTON.
The Veil. The Archdeacon,
The Rev. John M. Sterling 

\ Hon. Thomas Baillie,* 
l Colin Allen, Esq. M. D.* 

KINGSTON.
The Rev. Ellas Scovil.

anniversary at 
thw second Friday in February in cadiflat,) St. John, 25th October, 1836. ______

BRANDY, WINS, &0.
Per Aid-de-Camp, and Barlow, from London, and 

Glasgow from Greenock : 
fl A TTHDS. prime Cognac Brandt,
1.4k: JL JL 15 Hhds. pale Hollands Geneva,

4 Puncheons prime Mult Whisky,
It) Hhds.
20 Qr. Casks 
A few Casks best quality London Browa Stout, 

in Pints and Quarts,
10 Hhds. Refined LOAF SUGAR.

Also—200 Barrel» superfine Wheat FLOUR.
18/A October.

Ilim, Sugar, Pimento, S; Hides,
"DEll Brig Pleiades, from Montego Bay, for sale 
1 hy CROOKSHANK £ WALKER. 

27tb December.

R. T. L. NICHOLSON’S Office is at pre
sent in the Store adjoining It 

«fc Walker, Noith Market Wharf
M j XIV. The Committee df each Parish or Mission 

! shall hold an Annual Mcc'ing, on some convenient 
: <%. previous to the Am.Lveisary Meeting m Fiede- 
I rvtoa, when the recommendation to the General 
j Committee of speciaNobjects shu'l be determined cm 
' XV. Each Local Committee shall be empowered 
| to depute two of the Lay Members,r*to be elected at 
j t'ic Anneal Meeting of the Committee,
; Missionary in submitting the recommend

!Clergy,Messrs. Crookshank 
Jan. 24.

Deputies,1\ & P. HATFIELD’S place of Business \yjli
Lr # fur the present be conducted at David Hut- 

field's dwelling. Pri An assortment of Mahogany Dressing Cases, and 
Rosewood Work Boxes ; a large stock best silk 
and metal Buttons, pearl Shirt ditto, a large stock 
gentlemen’s, ladies’ and children’s winter GLOVES, 
beat qualities fashionable Stocks, superior qualities 
Tapes, about 600 pieces new and fashionable Ribbons, 
Mack Bombazines, ladies’ Bonnet Plush ; best black 
silk Bonnet, Collar, and Vesting Silk Velvets ; best 
Tailors* Raven sewing Silk, India Rubber Braces, 
Chenille Handkerchiefs and Shawls, 600 dozen best 
Cotton Reels, j-c. #c.—For sale wholesale and retail, 
upon the subscribers usual liberal terms 

1 St. John, Dec. 16, 1886.

nee William-street, nearly 
January 24P)

It BENJAMIN SMITH has taken Rooms, 
for the present, and keeps his Office in Mr. 

M'Garrigle's Brick Building, in Nelson-street.
7th February.

Deputie., \ E'l"'1
( Justice S. \> rtmore,

fl'Tgy,
Deputy,

Clergy,

Clergy.

eite the Commercial Bank.
I Teneriffe and Sicily Madeira

WINES,
re,*
Esquire to assist the 

ations of th*
| ( ommittee to the considération of the General Cu.u-

\\I. For this purpose the Missi-muries and the 
try Daptitivs shall mt, I in (itncial Commue» ou 

I tin* nvu ,! ,y., or mor>-tl noeU be, previous m the 
i AnniveraaryMeeting, to make the montai .«propria, 

(ion of thecTun/U of the Society
Extracted from the Minute*

„ Frederick Coer*», Secretary
Frpdercton, Fab. li, 1S37

M iDOUBLAS.
Rev. J. Somerville. L. !.. 1). 
George Clements, Esquire.

GAGETOWN.
Rev. Samuel R. Clarke.

When I mltlress- 
his good old man in hi» native language, his verv 
seemed to feel all the i apt tire of early enthu- 

n ; and 1 never can forget the bright warmth of 
countenance, and the ardour of his language, when 
iring about the state of the Highlands, ami the 
li:ion of his countrymen. He said he used for 
first few years to receive now and then letter^ 

r h'9 frientfs, but that his relatives gradually drop-

■WVTILLIAM DOUGAN'S Store is removed to 
Yy Princess-street, a fevir doors East from the 

February 14.

SCANTLING.—A quantity of Spruce Scant- 
kY LING, assorted sizes—for sale by

3Ht January. JAMES T. HANFORD.

r JOHN V. THURGAR

Post Office. SAINT ANDREWS.
Rev. Jerome Aliev, D. D

^ {T.MP. DUFF.
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